Distribution of two isozymes of 5α-reductase in the brains of adult male and female green anole lizards.
The 5α-reductase (5αR) enzyme converts testosterone to 5α-dihydrotestosterone. This local metabolism within the brain is important for the full expression of male sexual behavior in many species, including green anole lizards. Two isozymes of 5αR exist and little is known about their specific distributions. We conducted in situ hybridization for both isozymes in intact male and female green anole brains during the breeding (BS) and non-breeding (NBS) seasons. 5αR1 mRNA was only detected in the brainstem, while 5αR2 was expressed in specific areas throughout the brain. As our primary interest was evaluating the potential role of 5αR in forebrain regulation of reproductive behavior, we quantified 5αR2 expression in the preoptic area, amygdala (AMY), and ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH). More 5αR2 cells were detected during the NBS than BS in the AMY, and the density of these cells was greater in females than males. In the VMH, the right side contained more 5αR2 cells than the left, an effect driven by a lateralized increase in the NBS. These data expand understanding of the distribution and potential roles of both isozymes in the adult brain, and differences in expression patterns between mammals and birds suggest that they may have been co-opted for different functions later in evolution.